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1Iaine Crushes
Tech in Dual •
Track Meet

On To Waterville And Another Victory

Reunions of Twenty Classes
• Will Be Prominent Feature of
Commencement Program

I

Well-Balanced Maine Team
Takes Eleven Out of
Fifteen First Maces
\tell I.:danced University of M.cc,•
k team crushed the team of the
,Hu-ett. Institute of Technol..gy, 4)4
The ,
ti Tech Field las'. Saturday.
higland champi.MN made a clean
ep of the 120-yard hurdles, 1011-yard
,.1. ;aal the javelin while winning 11 of
'4. 15 first places.
!., I T NEARLY CIIMPLETE
.1.T. viewpoint. the shot% ...1 Ladd in the 220, Dick Berry
lie hail. Bror. Grondal in the shot and
Ilenjamin in the high jump were thel
. consoling features of an otherwise1
:rplete rout. Ladd came through in the
yards of the furlough to nip Enter-1 Styuiic.t ut Maine by inches. whit.
Maine was a very ch.•4
\Sinn.
TI Winfield Niles of Maine got
14
0
mor ipi defeating Captain Jack 11.11
.1! of the engineers in the quarter -mil.
,.han was favored to win his es(lit
Niles hail a little too much staniii..,
him in the final sprint. The time
. -.-coials flat was very- good under th,
;IS a strong wind slowed a",
LI! the races.
1 h.- mile race was a walkaway for Vic! T' MaCNinight011 of the Nisitors. At
it. ltalizviOf Tech and MacNaughtckeye.1 in the first lead until Franc.1-ay of Maine went out on the secou.1
Mac Naughton was right on his ht.,
.he engineers comb! not hi.ld the Fit k
final lap. Ilerberts of !Tech was Ili
f..r first place but he untx,rked
Trait too soon and the Maine pair
him in the home stretch. 11.Amway:
(Contippaied on Page Two)

Extremely Large Registration of Alumni
Expected This Year; Dix Plan To Be
Inaugurated and a Special Program
Held in Honor of the Fifty
Year Alumni

Upper left, MacNaughton; center, Lindsay
and RichardEou; upper right, Niles; lower
left, Jones; center, Gowet1 and Berenson;
lower right, O'Connor.

House Parties
Mark Conclusion Powerful Maine Track Team Expected To
Of Festivities
Merrymakers of Waterville vv111
:* the Phi Gamma Delta house for the
The house party will begin
‘sith a iiPrmal on Friday night and will
!whale the State Track Meet on Satur.1..s plus a buffet supper and informal
-I..nce that evening. (hi Sunday nwmbers
the fraternity expect to take their
to a clambake at Castine. Profesand Mrs. Young will chaperone.
\ mong those invited. arc about fifteen
rl.
out of town, mostly from Bos• al and Portland.
Ileta Kappa will entertain at a formal
1 1.-ica: dance on Fridas esening. Mrs.
tilt in and Professor and Mrs. Bray will
,',.pen me. The Tr.mhadours will play.
1.1IC committee has planned a lighting efnet for the outside of the house.
Mrs. George Simmons and Pripiessiir
'id Mr.. !Incliner will chapenin at the
. • dy
v pia Gamma Rho dame
1::111. Thy Lucerne-in-Maine orchestra
helm engaged for this event.
\ other formal to be crowded into thi•
veek-end of social activities will Is
io be given by the Mt. Vernon girls
Friday night. Mrs. Marion Perkins.
(Continued on Page Fon')

Pn
las a re underway
n
for an exceedingly
mterestin,i set ..f activities for Cornilietweinent Week. This year apprintimatch' twenty classes are to hold
kk itt
and as a consequence a large registration.
Archery, tennis. soccer and baseball are 4,f alumni is expected. A special prothe chief women's sports this spring. .‘ gram is to be hekl in honor of the 50
'treat deal of enthusiasm and interest ha,
alllllll
cen aroused atniptig the girls.
This year marks the inauguration it
In \lay 25th an archery tournament I the Dix Plan wlwreby classes that wert•.s ith other colleges will be held. The iii cidlege at the
e time will celebratelilt-ling schools are Coma .\ggie,
t..gether. Inning the transition iripm the
, .1, Mt. Holyoke, and Vassar. The di, "'it to the new' plan of reunions. a cum:.1110,-.• are Ito be 38, 40, and 50. There- ? illation of both will be used.
w ill be 12 artows each, or 31, arrnws, this
The entire priatrain is replete with
lyte is called the
Biotin&
an, ii.. receptions and activities that will
In tennis elimination between classes is mark the 57th Con awentent as successtaking place. For the class games indi ful and enjoyable.
. i•Itial numerals will be awarded, and to
FI ill, kniing is the CI /1111111ell: COIlllllenCe
tire winning class. Coe p..ints toward the
ut Program:
•hichl will be gi\ en. 'the schedule los
THI kshAv. ji•NE
Iii -.tames will siNuhl be out.
5 110 P.M. Phi Kappa Phi Initiation
SI.CCILT is a new phase in wonwit's n110 P.M. Phi Kappa
Batumi:I
spirts :it NI: •. Great enthusiasm has
FRIDAY. JUNE 7
1
aroused. and a large number of girls
:31; A.M. Meeting of Alumni Coun: out for this sport. The game is easily
cil, Library
and the small
her of fouls
2:00
I'M. Class Day Exercises, Uni(Confining on Page Four)
versity Oval
:on P.M. Pageant. presented by All
Maine Women, Campus
,7
):(10
341 P.M. President's Reception,
Alunmi Hall (Informal)
I'M. Student llop, Gymnasium
SATURDAY. Jima 8
9 In \
Meeting Board of Trustees
-anthill, count., it.d .anl.
(
inUed on Paw Four)
\lank. publications and also Otiose who arc
taking courses ill journalism :It the l•in
versity arc eligible to compete for the PP
I telta Epsilon college journalism awards
The list (of prizes and comfit: • o

omen s
,
rogram
I
nderway
-

Pi Delta Epsilon
Offers Prizes To
College Journalists,

Repeat Victory and Remain Champions

Freshman Ball Team
Wins Over N.II. Yearlings

Four New England Champions and Eleven Who Placed in Last'
Year's State Meet in the Well-Balanced and Experienced .:Aaards:
,,
Team that Will Represent Maine at Waterville
Saturday; Tech Meet Reveals Strength
()f Team

Frosli outdid the boys from
Prizes
Granite State 3-II. May 10 in a fine
l.irtlw current year 11928-291 the fra hueI
-. i piny has authorized the following !display of baseball. Roth Ilit)C5 were made
' MI Ilf Cl insistent batmen. clever ball
1
Editorial CIInipetitiNin—First prize, $50; twirling On the part ipf "Ntitso" Nutting
—;I gave Kettson's Frost' the edge anti clever
Second prize, $35; Third prize, $.0
1
p intiehling prevented the visitors front
' Fourth prize, $15; Fifth prize, $10.
Illie stactacular
the
I:es
wts.,...tidthoir;i7
4:
.
$54N
...nv
it
.
tim.
5-t; titir—dl:pirrsitze.iLiist.; , ,
7.
"
i ..1
1-;
)
:
1 Iriii...1)iiiiiii. totting playou
the bag at part
sec _
, "nil

for the Maine Frost', presented tlw
threatened tally id the visitors. A hot
' griound sizzled out between first and sec"lid fur a hit, out of reach of both 1st
a—
and 2nd lan.cmen. Dilloon after a fine
•I•ID' Maine track team will Pwrney to
I fight hi nab the atiple finally secured it,
wn (11aPillail.
and place in this event. 1141)1 sur
gct tlic runners at first or
Want-% ilk and the State Meet feeling prise
wont& With a quick well-timed drive
harry Ricliarils..ti and Bud Lindsay
considerably easier than any Maine team
till'
rts Club Saturday to home plate ht. caught the runner from
has for a good number of years. There are alreads doped to figure well III/
i third in time to prevent a sc.ire. Ward
two
win
Ilarrv
the
should
sheets.
Coach
score
vsindition.
is reason for such a
.11ice Mansur,. talented Ilost•ill scored tlw first hit of the game,
"I! /h. Kay!" will Is presented this eseg
)ards, while Bud
hester Jenkins will bring a well-trained. mile rim by at IcaA
reader, will entertain the members of tht• Battles, and Nutting won his own g
well-lialanceil and experienced group of will battle Vic MacNaughtim for a first fling in the chapel by mr of Professor
.%rts Club next Saturday eve g at its with a nice hit nver short stop, hotllillg
thirty athletes onto Seaverns Field next in the mile. Ni, other Maine college can BailtVs classes in the production of the
final meeting of the year. An approirri- Ward and Ilincks.
Saturday. In that pack will be four New fiatch Own: tints-11DM In the flioatwe runs. linger play. This is being coachtil lit
ate
sical atmosphere will be winkled
l .rities maintain that this battle between
Fugland champions, and eleven men wh, Iluol Brooks ought to place third in the Reggie Wilson and Thelma Lapworth.
hey the Neighborhood String Quartet.
Kenyan's Frosh and the cubs frian New
be
Tickets
may
members
obtained
from
Stinsidl
with
a
Clyde
pisrun
:ap,
mile
placed in last year's State Meet at LewisMiss Nlansur's program will open with Ilampshire is one of the best exhibitions
of the cast for ZS cents.
ton. The results of the recent dual meet
a reading of selected lyrics from the III baseball staged here this year. ThyThe
a
,
play
is
a
are
in
Impys
farce
these
in
three
that
acts
cipmedy
show
with Tech
j ping Charlie (1(101111,in apw..rks ..f the Harvard pipet Robert 11111 Irish hat. a snappy outfit. Let's watch
good or better shape than at this time last ptar• to la- stronger at the broad jump. interlards-41 with mystery and thrills
yet- ;mil t-,include with J..sephine Preston them.
year. It promises to be a mighty blue day
kap of 22 feet 3 inches at the Tech "(.ramp" with his Ilk vet. and its act-esPeabody's play Mariortie. .% feature i•f
• -• • I "C "
h he habitf
tor our neighboring institutiinis.
encounter promises that the favored Bates
Miss Manstir's art is her fidelity to the
The Tech Meet revealed some surpris- man, Knowlton. must extend himself. Mit every patent medicine On the market aesthetic intentions
h•-r piriginals. Ti.
"Black
the
mystery.
And
enmeshed
are
inches
in
feet
8
nig conditions. Raymo %%line was a little Johnny Branch cleared 5
this
end
her
practice
is
to arrange sire'elms- form in the dashes, but he amazed the high jump at Cambridge and should Terror- himself who is the cause of the /pieta rehearsals whenever possible in the
trouble.
Can
Bow.
it
be
supDo
you
of
Stanwood
of
Colby.
Seekins
broad
sensational
push
.
1 horsday et tiling, May- 9. the College the blue outfit by his
: BUt thr secret must he kW' presence of the artists white work she is
Emerson dipin. and Knowlton of Bates in this event. IR,St
present, as iti the case of Mr. I lillyer.
•i Technology held open Ii'use. All four jumping of 21 feet 5 inches.
_...._—.
The players:
Stymiest sin! BoelcY Berenson stand as I Rip Black will not have much competiThe Club will be the guests of l'rof.
--!,z.inecring departments and the depart- stringer
The interscholastic track meet to be held
sprint contenders because of ' lion in the hammer throw unless lie Edith Whitman Marjorie Deane
Ste‘ens and Mrs. Brautlecht and Prof. and Mrs at M aine May 23 will bring represent*
-:•ent of phy-sics demonstrated interesting
.
their powerful lifts at the finish. Yet all strains his shoulder with his senior cane Evelyn %Vhitman, her mother
I.. H. Merrill at the home of the latter, lives from many high
pieces of apparatus.
and
prep
schools
of
Giles
give
will
ColI this week. Rip should place in the javelin
Gloria Wailleigh 178 Main St., punctually at eight.
In Lord Hall a 150.000 volt spark gap three of these boys
of the •tate to the Maine campus, where
Kling of Bates. and 1 alieeY 011 B"v6-- throw, Oita put. and Itt.s.ddy in the (Its- Arthur Whitman, her brother
•
• the center
attraction of the eke(lit y will compete for honors in track
Waterville.
scrap
in
at
a
third
may
take
Moulton
real
lkic
a
cu.
,al exhibit. Modern household labor &tin
Art Fairchild
and field events.
Win Niles will require a sweet 444) thy hammer as he did two years agn. Bill Capt. itstrge Whitman. her father
devices, generators, motors and
The standing records for high and prep
tuay
and
discus.
(...at
the
II
should
win
same
the
with
runs
onic instruments were also dis- man tot trim him if he
Asa Wasgatt
Ilc11;:m
f,,1 f)1.4: at Maine interscholastic meets
toss
stamina that took the heart out of Capt. break the State mark. lk made sine
iratti• Pembroke
Doris Curtis
I he new hydraulic apparatus featured Hallahan of M.I.T. to the tune of 51 see- of over 150 feet last Saturday, but just Alice Borden
Beulah Starrett
HIGH SCHOOL
to
hopes
Webber
Norm
fouled.
barely
sh..w of the department of Mechanical "nits tlat in a stiff breeze. Hardy and TolTlw "Black Terror- Charles O'Connor
1110 Yd. dash-10:i sec.. Morrill, Gardimai will try to push Niks at the quarter- win his letter in the shot put, but the . -.(iranip- Pembroke
. ..aineering in Crosby Hall.
There will be a special chapel for ner.
Roy Il..Intes
In Wingate surveying instruments and mile test. Win Jones was Maine's only rugged sophomore must do 40 feet or ' Kay Millis ..f Millis Deteetise Agency
scholarship recogniti..ti NIP inday at 9:40. 220 yd. dash-23% sec.,
Holding. Lewbetter to place.
Barbara I unt The program will include a speaker. an- istim.
001wrete testing apparatus caused a double winner at Cambridge; he is now
to
up
easily
stock
form
his
and
turn
fwautiful
may
pulled
Ashworth
in
Jimmy
ninmeement ..f scholarships and prizes.
I. red A hien
rest deal of discussion.
440 yd. dash-52A sec.. Marsters,
awl special music.
Across the road the department of last year's second in the high hurdles to a the first rank by his letter-winning toss
1 k1-ring.
I In ical Engineering demonstrated ph..- tirat in that event and a place in the km's. of 178 feet in the javelin throw last Sat- ' "TEA FOR THREE" TO BE i This chapel is sponsored by the F1411)01'
MO yd. run-2 min. 4's sec., Trickey,
. ...cieties, Phi Beta Kappa. Tau Beta l'i.
GIVEN MAY 23
..!raphy and the Aubert laboratories Bob Parks and Bill Stiles may pick up urday. Chaves and Jensen will try tip
Portland.
turn the tables as (lark horses. Phil l
an laid point in either event.
•
re open for inspection.
Alpha /eta and Phi Kappa Phi. All stume mile run--4 min. 45 sec., Preti,
,
The pia.
I. Ittts lin syili. . tient members of these organizations
Dr. Fitch illustrated fundamental prim- I Nfaine is not strong in the half-mile. Buckler a, New England pole vault chumwill Portland.
Dili
trouble
-Tea
fur
with
Three"
little
on "I hursday, May 23,1mert iti Ow gym and march
;Fes of physics by a series of interesting Steve Matik has a strong finish but can- pion should have
in as a group 1 Two mile run- 10 niin 251 SCC., Clancy,
(Continued us Page Four)
at 7:30 P.M. in the chapel.
Front seats a-ill he reserved.
not really match strides with Bates' Russperiments in Aubert Hall.
(Continued on Page Four)
F..iirtli prize. $15; Fifth prize. $111.
(Continued ow Page Two)
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Special Chapel For
Scholarship Awards
Will Be Held Monday

Interscholastic Track
Meet To Be Held
Here May 25
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LOLBI DEFEATS VARSITY
BALL TEAM

Maine Wins Hurdles At M.I.T.

'a alb:, grabbed off the State fiftfiCS gauntth Maine. 5 to 2, here Saturday after, ,.,11 in at father ieatureless set-to outside
at the go4a1 hurling of Brown, Colloy's
portsider Brown was slow in getting
his It it plait'I and looked doubtful %% hen
lie %talk'.ad Olt' first it at a t,, face him and
%;(
,1-Iscctrott hit the
about at nide tor a
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a rou.
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The first inning flash of Maine was
'34
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Marjorie Denise
a,
Myrilla Guilforl '31. Jeers. Campbell '31. Anna Lyon
about
all there is to say about that
11.1
f
'31
If
'32,
lboiy
11,
Anna
13,nk
•.
arlford
••ley
'30.
Br
14,41..,,.!
'31.
Avery
( 11111) IZta Imic run back in the second tan a
triple by. Klusick uho was hatted in
Business Department
it.iy. M
4.4 ;,..e M. 113agredisev, '31
a tedtlerig. Another one came in die see.‘lised 11. llowAral, 'JU
!'
J..i
\ Rob,
Ca,til.ition Ma, alter
uitlptut a hit on two errors by True
and a sacrifice. 1Vescott for Maine uas
FROM OFF CAMPUS
MAIlArler;
to
ullIt1
Co111•141.31k1f1ICe
All
BUIlllies•
correspondent*
to
the
business
Addrese all
,,oing pretty good and the game mow'
soe 1.41stur-in-Chief.
Entered as setond class matter At the post office. Orono. Maine.
rit lig at ithiaut much excitement until the 4 414:4-. I hail a charming beau.
enoted at the University Press, Orono, Maine
Subscription: 81.00 a Year
:oreak came in the 7th jar Colby. Brown -‘ 1 I
(Continued from Filge etie)
NEW W.A.A. OFFICERS
gtai 1k catime Ira see utte Sat,
Maine Track Team Crushes Tech in
ELECTED
I it
hs:ii)Clrirfillicee'd.Rolatleuratist
THE STATE TRACK MEET
g I it•
Dual Meet
to Elliott who cleterly held everyone 1\'
1;.(lhatitia
l itariela
'
ttiy '
teci..1s
"aft::Ir caurlycclkiair,
lutchinson
Jenny
I
was
president
elected
'as lithe he ran &tun Brown between third si,„,ti about tit,
fon-Yard Dash--Won by Stymiest,
: toot six,
1 he University of Nlaine track team should lia‘e a large follgA%ing Maine; t. and, Berensom Maine; third. of the Women's Athletic Ass wiation a: and home. Tiermy then drove a hut taw
I really thought I hued that It,
iluzzell %%Ito let it (.1,i thra aught and it ' ihtit ilia
they take the field at the 1% hitt.. Maine. Time: 111 4-5 sec.
gat. •tudetits, alumni. and faculty inetnlaer,
the electitai held Wednesday.
1,,,e me': nix.
2211- Yard DaNh-Wog bY I 'Ado .1.'"ch;
The t:liter officers elected were [toroth% was as good as a homer, three runs com- Then Easter holidays came round,
State track meet at \\ atervalle Saturday-. 1 he Nlaine laand is making the
ing in.
Stymiest. Afaine; third, White
Elizabeth
1.s,, senite. representative;
Ile went home to st•e his folks,
trip, anal plans have been made to take care of a good sized delegation Maine Time, 23 4-5 seconds.
ile said he must see me befmare he went.
%ice-president ; 114101 Sterns. Pi Delta Epsilon
_Italie,. Maine; seenn,i. park
Offers Prizes to
Irian 01.01110.
:1•,,,sr he knows at t.\ more funny jukes?
third, Stile,. Maine. Time: Pa 2-3 se.: secrctary ; Jeam.tte Roney, manager a.4
College Journalists
That the Universit has thy best yhatice ill the %%odd of %%inning the
bockey ; Carrie 1,Villiams, manager of
aonds.
I guess he thought he could kid nie,
ineet is evident from the past perfgacinance gal the men %chat will repre- 22ii_yard 1.„„ I i„rdies......w„ti Itt j‘ak.,,.. I.m.k-thall: Beatrice Stadler and Ellen
' .Vial string me along galore,
Judges
Maine; et and, Parks. Maine: third V.'artleini. assistant managers of hockey :
Karl Bickel, President at the United I lc Caliie It, sec MC :still, at three,
sent the Pale Blue at the state gaincs thi- %%eels end. .\ t one time during
Steverman, Tech. Tinw : 2a a 2-5 see and, Ilelen Beasley and Ruth I lasey, assistant • ri ss ; Kim C'.aper. (ieneral
stayt.41 till ntarly four,
Manager
the past )car it rather looked ;17, though Maine might be out in the cold
440-Varal Bun--\Vaall by Niles, Maine; tp.Ao;wer, a,i basketball: 4 lllVe Perkin, mat the .1ssociated l'ress; 1:ussell Kent, lie said he'd be doun 1111 Thursday nigln.
arche.y • Alice Bagley. :manlid' the State meet. l e Call,C
that arose axtand. 1 lallahaa, Tech; third, *folniati, •• :Clarer
tt hell it Caine t
mat; President of the Natiimal 1'ress Club; And I waited till seven thirty.,
ager to te;i:ois; Etel:At
unit other state etalit-ges last scason. The Nlainag \thletic A•sawiatiant Maine. Time: 31 seconds.
I /a% id Lawrence. President of the Con- Theta I decided the little snort,
111;111
Laschall;
Jacks
-Kayit,
tit
atter
\tent to work and straightened out the matter -aa that liallmters of the 880-1-ard Rtni-Won by Berry ('i'teli
solidated Press and Editor of the United lad planned to play me thirty.
ager of track; I laid Parkhurst, mango to \Vater‘ille iii high lalrit.. and bet their money tan u.cionil. Malik. Maine; third, Leadletter. ager of sneer; Polly Sterns. manager at State, Daily ; and Richard V. Oulahati. I stepped out to the Itiajt
Pale Blue
Time 2 min., 3-3 seconds.
-rech.
\Va.liiiigtoll correspondent of the Neu
Nlaine u till more than a rtammalile degree oaf •aiety.
y hall; and Mary Soule, cheer leader. York
\file Run--Wton by AlacNaughttai.
Times, %% ill act as judges in the .klitl he called at hall past eight,
a d M au le has alwa.vs held a high position in track Maine; second, Lindsay, Maine; third.
new s-sta
ea ampetitia an, initiated this year. I guess he must ha%e discmered,
CANDIDATES HOLD
lit the editorial competition, all the judges That lwas at little late.
circles both in Nlaine and in the New 12.tigland State-. and hate kept up a I lerberts, Tech. Time 4 min., 2-5 S4'C- VARSITY
SPRIItW FOOTBALL
, aii last year's successful competition have Now %% hen they 1-reak a date %% nit me,
high -tandard. t. hut Jenkins has held to that stanglard this season. and
' consented to serve again. They are: Ira I call it an tatiense,
has sent out teams from the.
gal hich the in-titution and alum.dpip„t thirtv rn,s1.•cti‘e
W"" 1)).
candi F. Bennett. Editor tat the
Run
;
Wa,hington •nil 1 guess he must hate known it,
TeCil I
NI ante ; Sec111111.
(Lite,/ 'a'. ti..- t it a.: I a .pring
ni can lac justly pron.!. Sin teams are a great asset tit the college. "I he Parooks..11aine.
Past ; Claude G. Bowers, Editor of the For 1 lito‘en't seen him since.
,.
1 nue 9 min.. s8
.
- :Monday. Coach : New York
adi Fred Brice Ia.4
tzioa atl%:ertising titat the g-thool receives by sending taut a tine (I 1' tat
World; Louis Ludlow, Conbv latandal. Tee:1;
"-:11,at mt
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%%
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,
,
,
For another Jane up there,
n sam that toe prdspects cai a dent of the National
tarittout anti
Press Club; Majtor
Ihe inettiber of the team anal the coach gle.erve the stippa art of the stii,lert Maine. Itistance 4" Wet. 9 1-5 inches.
perhats he hasn't tlw car fare
.a.1 won Ill XI fall are e.o.
,
(1. If there 611%er I'. Neuman, Vice-Presid
ent of Itut I lelladalot 1 care.
II airmicr Tbraiw-\\"litt by Llact. "
In HIV at \\* aterville Saturday. This %%ill be \-anir chance to see a 1.-IliVerta,r men %%Ito expect to go out Tht'Mats
Shipp. Inc.. and itarmer Com,
. ,
Maine; ,4:c,.11d. Crow, Tech; third. :11,411
l'%e had a lot of fellows,
lacSt
(III•V •11141111 "I
I,,r te, I
Nlaitio squad in action ‘‘ ith gine of the I est lineup,that ha, ever
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